GENERAL MEETING INFORMATION

Schedule of Events
The 2020 ASAS-CSAS-WSASAS Annual Meeting & Trade Show will be held July 19-23, 2020. The opening session will be Sunday evening, July 19; scientific session will begin Monday morning, July 20, and run through noon on Thursday, July 23.

Opening Night Activities on July 19
We will kick everything off with the Opening Session the evening of July 19, 2020.
Join us after the Opening Session for an evening with friends, family and food as we celebrate the kick-off of the 2020 ASAS-CSAS-WSASAS Annual Meeting & Trade Show.

Location
The 2020 ASAS-CSAS-WSASAS Annual Meeting & Trade Show will be held at the Monona Terrace Community and Convention Center and area hotels. The Frank Lloyd Wright designed Monona Terrace Community and Convention Center is located in the heart of Madison's vibrant downtown on the shore of Lake Monona, two blocks from the Capitol.

Meeting Highlights:
- Opening Session followed by an Opening Reception
- Family Fun Day
- Companion Tours
- Battle of the Brats and Big Scoop Ice Cream competitions at the ASAS Awards Celebration

Scientific Program Highlights
Please note that the scientific program is under development. Here is a sampling of what you can expect:
- Triennial Reproduction Symposium
- ASAS-NANP Pre-Conference

Registration Hours
Registration will be located in the Monona Terrace Community and Convention Center Exhibit Hall Five. Registration hours will be as follows:
Saturday, July 18 (pre-registered only) ............ 3:00 pm – 5:00 pm
Sunday, July 19 .................................................... 7:00 am – 5:00 pm
Monday, July 20 .................................................. 6:30 am – 5:15 pm
Tuesday, July 21 .................................................. 6:30 am – 5:15 pm
Wednesday, July 22 ........................................... 6:30 am – 5:15 pm
Thursday, July 23 ................................................ 6:30 am – 5:15 pm
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Name _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Last (Family)    First    Middle Initial
Preferred first name on badge _________________________________________ E-mail ______________________________________
Institution/company _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Business Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________________________________ State/Province _______________________________
Country __________________________________________________________ Zip/Postal code ______________________________
Phone ___________________________________________________________ Fax ________________________________________

☐ In accordance with GDPR (General Data Protection Regulation) by checking this box you are consenting to our use of the
information you are providing us solely for the purpose of processing your meeting registration and communicating information
regarding the meeting.

Spouses and children are not required to register. To receive a name badge, please provide name(s) below:

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency contact name and phone number _______________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fees</th>
<th>Before February 19</th>
<th>Before June 15</th>
<th>After June 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASAS-CSAS Professional Member*</td>
<td>☐ $450</td>
<td>☐ $495</td>
<td>☐ $645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember</td>
<td>☐ $600</td>
<td>☐ $600</td>
<td>☐ $695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree/Fellow/Emeritus/Life Member</td>
<td>☐ $175</td>
<td>☐ $200</td>
<td>☐ $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postdoc Member</td>
<td>☐ $150</td>
<td>☐ $150</td>
<td>☐ $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postdoc Nonmember*</td>
<td>☐ $225</td>
<td>☐ $225</td>
<td>☐ $375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Student Member</td>
<td>☐ $100</td>
<td>☐ $100</td>
<td>☐ $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Student Nonmember*</td>
<td>☐ $200</td>
<td>☐ $200</td>
<td>☐ $250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Student Member</td>
<td>☐ $0</td>
<td>☐ $0</td>
<td>☐ $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Student Nonmember*</td>
<td>☐ $200</td>
<td>☐ $200</td>
<td>☐ $250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-day registration**</td>
<td>☐ $325</td>
<td>☐ $325</td>
<td>☐ $400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Meeting/Online Meeting Member</td>
<td>☐ $250</td>
<td>☐ $250</td>
<td>☐ $375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Meeting/Online Meeting Nonmember*</td>
<td>☐ $445</td>
<td>☐ $445</td>
<td>☐ $570</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Nonmembers: Become a member and save on meeting registration fees, visit asas.org

**Please note:** The 2-day option is single price and nonrefundable, and cannot be exchanged for another registration option.
CANCELLATION POLICY
Note: This cancellation policy does not apply to nonmember presenters. To be eligible for a refund of meeting registration fees, requests must be received in writing. If the request is received on or before June 5, 2020, the registrant will receive a 90% refund. If the request is received after June 5, 2020, NO REFUND will be issued.

The cancellation/refund request deadline applies only to meeting registration fees. Ticketed events may be cancelled if minimum attendance requirements are not met. Refunds will be issued for cancelled ticketed events. No refunds will be issued for ticketed events that are not cancelled. All approved refunds will be issued after the meeting in the form in which payment was made.

Submit This Registration Form
Register online at https://www.asas.org/meetings/annual-2020 or complete and mail or fax this form with your check, money order, or credit card information to: ASAS-CSAS-WSASAS 2020 Annual Meeting and Trade Show PO Box 7410, Champaign, IL 61826-7410 Fax: 217.568.6070

Contact Us:
Phone: 217.356.9050 E-mail: asas@asas.org

ADA Compliance
ASAS and CSAS choose facilities that are ADA compliant. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact our office.

TICKETED EVENTS
Preregister for all ticketed events, including social events; tickets will not be available for purchase on site.

SUNDAY, JULY 19
☐ ASAS-NANP Symposium
  ☐ Professional $150 ______
  ☐ Student $40 ______
  ☐ Opening Reception $20 ______

MONDAY, JULY 20
☐ Companion Event 1: Olbrich Botanical Gardens $20 ______

TUESDAY, JULY 21
☐ Family Fun Day: Henry Vilas Zoo
  ☐ Adult $12 ______
  ☐ Child $8 ______
☐ ASAS-CSAS-WSASAS Undergraduate Lunch & Learn $15 ______
☐ ASAS Awards Celebration $0 ______
☐ ASAS-WSASAS Graduate Student Mixer $20 ______

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22
☐ Companion Event 2: State Capital and Wisconsin Historical Museum Tour – Walking Tour with Lunch $30 ______
☐ CSAS AGM & Lunch $45 ______
☐ CSAS Awards Banquet
  ☐ Professional $99 ______
  ☐ Competing Graduate Student $48 ______
  ☐ CSAS Member Mixer $20 ______
☐ Student/Faculty/Industry Networking Walking Luncheon $20 ______
☐ WSASAS Awards Banquet $50 ______

THURSDAY, JULY 23
☐ Triennial Reproduction Symposium $75 ______

PAYMENT
Total Amount Due $____________________
☐ Check enclosed (drawn on US bank in US funds) -or-
☐ Please charge $______________________ to my credit card
☐ American Express ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ Discover

Card Number ____________________________________________
Expiration Date __________________________ CVV Code ______
Signature ____________________________________________

Hotels
In order to receive the meeting discount, housing reservations must be made through the ASAS-CSAS-WSASAS Annual Meeting & Trade Show Housing Bureau. Reservations may be made online by visiting https://www.asas.org/meetings/annual-2020.

Hilton Madison Monona Terrace Hotel
ASAS Headquarters
9 East Wilson Street
Madison, WI 53703

Hyatt Place Madison Downtown
Student Headquarters
333 West Washington Avenue
Madison, WI 53703

Madison Concourse Hotel
CSAS Headquarters / WSASAS Headquarters
1 West Dayton Street
Madison, WI 53703

Best Western Premier Park Hotel
22 South Carroll Street
Madison, WI 53703

AC Hotel by Marriott Madison Downtown
1 North Webster Street
Madison, WI 53703

CANCELLATION POLICY
Note: This cancellation policy does not apply to nonmember presenters. To be eligible for a refund of meeting registration fees, requests must be received in writing. If the request is received on or before June 5, 2020, the registrant will receive a 90% refund. If the request is received after June 5, 2020, NO REFUND will be issued.

The cancellation/refund request deadline applies only to meeting registration fees. Ticketed events may be cancelled if minimum attendance requirements are not met. Refunds will be issued for cancelled ticketed events. No refunds will be issued for ticketed events that are not cancelled. All approved refunds will be issued after the meeting in the form in which payment was made.

Submit This Registration Form
Register online at https://www.asas.org/meetings/annual-2020 or complete and mail or fax this form with your check, money order, or credit card information to: ASAS-CSAS-WSASAS 2020 Annual Meeting and Trade Show PO Box 7410, Champaign, IL 61826-7410 Fax: 217.568.6070

Contact Us:
Phone: 217.356.9050 E-mail: asas@asas.org

ADA Compliance
ASAS and CSAS choose facilities that are ADA compliant. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact our office.